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37-Year Custom 
lfalls by Wayside 
I Because of War 
Buddy' Kay Brings 
Many Art ists 
Bu'ddy Kay an d hi s " Dance-t he-
Kay -Wa y" or chestra will feat ure 
ent ert ain1nent and n1usic des ig·ned 
for both plea sur e and dancin g at 
F or the first time since 1908, MSM' s annu al Mili tar y Ball thi s 
when Sa int Pat 's was fir st celc- evenin g in th e ·gail y decorated 
rat ed on this campu s , the anniv er- Jacklin g Gy m, s tart ing at 10 
sar y of our Patron Saint is pa ss - o'clock. • 
ing without the customary cele- 1 F ea tu re d ente rt a iner s of the 13-
ret ion. F or the first t ime in 37 piece band includ e lovely Mari on 
years, th e campus is devoid during· Larnbe1:t, Lou N omann_ and Buddy 
th e third week in March of th e Kay him self as vocah sts, F rank 
custom ar y shil aleas . Th ank s to Schr a m and t he Kay -Tri o. 
Messer s Shickl eg ruh er , Hirohit o, 
and tha t beefy littl e It<1.lia n black-
smith, •MSM is for go'ing it s tr adi-
tio na l Sa in t P at 's celebra ti on . Lest 
we fo rget the sign ifica nce of th is 
celebrat ion to us an d to t he grea -t 
enginee rin g brother hoo,1_. we l' P-
peat herwith the his tory of Sa int I 
Pat's . 
Sai nt Pa t ri ck, as a ll t ri ed .'.lnd 
true eng inee rs know, was the fi rst . 
eng ineer, to use enii neer ing pt·in- 1 
ciples very eff ectiv ely in rid ding· 
the E mera ld Is le of t he. memb ers 
of ph ylum Chord a ta (Vert~ brata), 
class Rept ilia , a nd has therefore 
long bee n acknow ledged as the 
PATR ON SAINT OF ALL EN --
GINEERS . Thi s fact was known 
on the MSM campus , but for t he 
first 38 yeai ·s of t he school's ex is t-
ence noth ing was don e about it. 
Thi"s situat ion was change d, how -
ever, in the memorable year of 
one t housa nd n ine hundr ed and 
eight Ann o Dom ini , wh en a r epre-
sent a ive of th e st udent body of 
cur beloved in sti t ut ion was dis-
pat ched to view the celebr ation 
of our beloved Sa int 's anniv ersa ry 
as held by our eng ineer ing bre -
thren in th e town of Columbia, 
Miss ouri. 
When thi s delegate was poured 
off t he tr a in in Roll a , on Marc h 
16, his ta les of the glor y bf th e 
Missouri celebra t ion so entr a lled 
his fe llow stu dent s that t he fo l-
lowing day, . March 17, Sa int Pat-
Ticks Day was decla red to be a 
holid ay. 
Sain t P a t arr ived the foll owing 
day in Rolla on t he tradit iona l 
hand car and was dul y escorted to 
the fr ont of Norwood Hall where 
he sur veye d a quadrang le with a 
trans it ing eniou sly const ructed 
from a beer bott le and a forked-
stick . He th en mo un ted the steps 
of the buildi ng anrl delivered his 
addr ess t o th e tee min g mult itudes. 
The Senior s were kn ighted 
"Kni ght s of t he Ord er of Sa ii,t 
Patri ck" af ter ki ss ing the ori g i:.a l 
Blarn ey Stone . Th e celebr ants 
then disband ed wi th th e firm re -
solve t o mak e thi s celebra t ion "" 
2nnu al affa ir . 
From t hose beg innin gs th e fa m-
ed Miss our i Schoo l of .Min es St . 
Pat' s celebrat ion g rew t o th e 
grand affair of the year s not too 
fa r in the pa st. Let us hop e t.hat 
af ter the grim war in whi ch we 
are now engag ed is successfu lly 
term inat ed the Miner s will aga in 
celebr a te Sa int P at 's as h1 days of 
yore. 
We h av e it on reliab le infor ma-
tion tha t our brothe r eng inee rs 
in t he School of Engin eering a t 
Columbi a , Miss our i a rc going to 
mak e an honorary Kn ight of t he 
BU DDY KAY 
Lou Noman n, a mid- west voca l 
favorite, was fo rmerl y feature d 
wi th the Tony di Pordo and Sher-
1nan Hayes orch est ras. 
Th e ba nd ha s been f eat ured at 
th e Tune -Town , Cas a- Loma, Show-
boat, F orest P ark and Hi gh land 
club s and ho te ls in St . Lou is, and 
has enjo yed r epeat eng agenie nts 
at t he West wood ·Countr y club in 
Li t tl e Rock, Ark., and h ote ls, 
ba llroo ms and country clubs all 
throug h t he mid-west and the 
south . 
Th e ban d for t he last six years 
has had ma ny engage ments at th e 
F or est P ar k Highl ands ballroom, 
th e Tune -Tow n and Casa -Loma in 
St. Louis . 
Buddy Kay and the orchestra 
have been featu r ed on th e NBC, 
OBS and Mut ual networks. 
St., Pat's Board to 
Ho ld Spring Dance 
Th e St. Pat's Board met lasL 
night, l\4e.rch 18, at 7 o'clock in 
the club 1·oom in the Met bui ld-
ing . Pres iden t George Wagner 
pr es ided over th e meet in g. Pl ans 
were made duri ng the mee ting for 
a f are well dance, or it n1ight be 
be call ed t he last fli ng for a ll the 
re serve s that are t o be called into 
acti ve servi ce. The las t flin g wi ll 
be held th e las t pa rt of Ap r il or 
the fir st part of May. To help 
th e fin ancial end of this \Janee, 
,th ere will be a benefit show at th e 
Up to\\·n t heatre on or about the 
20th of Ma y. 
Or eder of Sa int P atr ick of Gov. 
Forr est C. Donn ell a t th ei r St. 
P at 's celeb1·ati on t his wee k end. 
Grawe Addresses 
Sigma Xi on Ores 
The Sigrna X i, honol'ary soci~ty 
f or resea rch, held a meet ing last 
Wed nesday eve nin g in Norwood 
Hall. Th e ma in spea ker fo r the 
occas ioi1 was Dr. O. R. Grawe, the 
head of t he Minei-alogy Depar l-
me nt . The subject of his lect u1 e 
was "Manganese Ores . in lVIi-:;-
souri.11 
Th e ta lk by Dr . Gra we was one 
of a se ri es of p ublic add resses 
sponsored by t he loca l chapter of 
Sigma Xi . The Mate r ia l upon 
which Dr. Grawe reporte d was t he 
res ults of his researc h w hich he 
did for t he Misso uri Geolog ical 
Survey, under the direction Of Dr. 
H. A . Bueh ler , during the sum-
mers of 1941 and 1942. 
Dr. Grawe pointed out the need 
of fe rro -gra de manganese ores, 
and discussed the 1ninera log-y, g-eu-
log·y, and mode·s of orig in of the 
loca~ ores . The two pr incipa l types 
of manganese ores in l\1:issour i at·c lT ) hydrother ma l ores occuring-
as ve in-s in the Pre -Carnbria n rhy-
,1li te porp hyr ies and (2) . sedim en-
tary ores which for m the cemen t 
fo r chert breccia in the su rface 
res iduum. 
Th e ta lk by Dr. Grawe was · il-
lust rated wit h a 1nap, specimen :-;, 
and colo1·ecl sl ides. I 
ProfesS _91' (taking- up quiz pa- 1 pe r) : "Why t11e quotat ion marks 1 
on th is paper ?" I 
Student : uco urtesy to the man 
on my left ." 
Da lena Rhodes toReceive 
Cadet Colonel's Commiss'ion 
Fisk J ubttee Singers to Appear 
On General Lectures Prograrr; 
I Military Ball to 
· Climax Act iviti-es 
Sponsored by the . .\ merican So-
ciety of Military Engineers of the 
MSM campus, the ·satur ciay night 
dance is to be the climax of the 
week end of festivit ies. 
The Fi sk Jubilee Singe rs, who 
are appearing in concert 'in Parker 
Ha ll on Tuesday night, Marc h 24, 
come fr om an outsta nding- Neg ;.·o 
univers ity in N as hvill e, Tennesse<\ 
whi ch is fa mou s fo r th e high 
quali ty of its acade mi c wo rk and 
the strong leade r ship it provides 
fo r Negro commu nities a ll over 
the Nat ion . 
Shol't ly afte r the Civil War, 
Gene ra l Clinton B. F isk , the dis-
t ing uished so ldier -educator, 1net 
'Pt h l'epresent a t ives of the Am~ri-
Like all military ba lls , it will b,, 
impr essive, but plan s ha\·e been 
1aid in this case to make it the 
most spectacu lar ball of its na-
tL1re ever he ld on the campus of 
the School of Mines. 
The rnusic for the eYening will 
be furni shed by the orchestra of 
Buddy Kay, featuring the vocallsts 
Lou Nomann and IVIa-rion Lambert. 
Budd y Ka y has one of th e well 
known orchestras of the middle 
, west and his star is still rising. 
i The dancing will start at 10 
] p. m. in Jack ling gym and will con--
I 
tinue into the wee hours of the 
morning. It will be he ld as a· se mi .. 
formal function, _ the g irls c0ming 
in formal attire and the men eit her 
in uniform or in the ir Sunday 
suits . 
Hi g hlig ht of the even ing will be 
can Miss ionary Asoc iat ion to es- the commission ing of the Honorary · 
tab lish a libera l arts colleges for Cadet Colone l, Miss Dalena Rhoaes 
Negroes in Nash vi ile. of St. Loui s. The other gir ls at-
In th e ea rl y '70's the Fi sk Jub i tendin g the dance as dates will 
lee Singers, as they a re ca lled, also be commi ss ioned for the eve-
made their fi rst European tom·, ning . All of the cadet officers 
during ,vhich they were tr ium1;- wi ll have a ha nd in the commis-
han tl y by the audiences before s ioning cere mony, which shou ld be 
whi ch i hey apea re<l, I impress ive in itse lf considering 
They sang command perform- the present strengt h of the mili-
ai1ces before King Edward and tary depal-tment on the campus, 
Queen Ma ry of Eng la nd. Lad,-, This will be the last social group 
Astor , Ambassor Herr ick, Oincal'e ~. dance for the durat ion of the war 
(Co nt inued on Page 4) I (Continued on Page 4) .,,. 
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r au Beta Pi Quizes 
Four ·Pledges on 
Many Subjects 
The Tati Beta Pi quiz wa s g iven 
to tb e j:lleilges on Thu:i-sda y night , 
March 18, betw een . t he hour s of 
7 '.30 and ·· 11 o'c lock. Th e exa m 
was he ld "'i,1 the geo logy lect ure 
room in Nonvood hall. Th e four 
pledges, . •Richard Mat ee r, Purl 
Smith , A lbert K eevil and Daniel 
Stocker, all passed the quiz with 
flying colors. After th e quiz , the 
p ledg e~ served refreshments to t he 
m embers. 
The qu iz cover ed all the subjects 
neces s"ary to the eng ineer' s educa-
t ion. So me of t he field s covered 
were: the hi story of the Tau Beta 
Pi, the history of MSM, math emat-
ics , science , English a nd current 
events . .Followin g are a li st of 
. some · of the que stion s asked t0 
puzzl e the pled ges : · 
1. Pro ve tha t th e product of any 
thre~ consecutive numb er s, when 
mu lt ipli ed toget her, will be divi s-
ible by s ix. 
2. What are th e department s of 
t he . sc hool? Na me th e h eads of 
the : department s . 
3: What state instituti ons arc 
loc:i.ted on the campus·? 
4: ApJ?roximately how many 
voh)m es are ther e in th e library 
othe r than fiction ? 
_5. What is the r elat ion of the 
o··uR 
Bure au of Mine s stat ion to t he 
school? 
6. Di st in g ui sh between a rno1e-
cule and an atom of a n elernent . 
7. The den sity of ·a gas a s com -
pared to air is 2.45a Ca lculat e 
the molecular weight of the gas . 
8. Na me 10 meta lli c and 10 non-
meta lli c compound s . 
9. How could you prov e ·that one 
of the eleme nts of which .. a pi ece 
of pap er is composJd is hych·o-
gen? 
10. Ass umin g that the stre ngt h 
of a beam. with r ect aTigular cross 
sections varies directly with the 
br eadth a nd as the s·quare of the 
depth , what are the dimen s ion s of 
the st ropg es t beam that can b e 
sa wed Out of a round log whose 
diamet er ' is d? 
11. What is the averl1ge si,eecl, 
wh en A travel s from Roll a to S t . 
Loui s (110 inile s ) at the rate of 
40 m. p. h. and returns at th e 
rate of 30 111. p. h.? 
12. Th e spe ed of a boat in still 
water is. 5 m. p . h. a nd tha t of a 
st 1·earn is 3 m. p. h. How long-
will it take th e boat to r eac h a 
point 500 feet up st r eam and on 
the opposite s ide of th e stream 
which is 1,500 feet wide? 
13. Briefly ex plain th e nat ure 
of idi om . Il lustrat e with common 
English idiom s. 
14. Do you think ,tha t th e pr es -
ent war wi ll in a ny way affect the 
trend of contemporary l(terature ·? I 
Exp la in brief ly your conclu sion. 
15. What author won the lat est · 
"A Real Miner Ce1ebrat i'.6n" 
CENTRAL DAIRY 
Quality Dairy Products 
Phone 26 8th and Rolla 
. . ~_, 
. ( 
~ ' -' ~.IAffll 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Blue Key Holds 
Formal Initiation Church S ervices-1i, /(o//(I 
Th e last meeting of the Blne 
Key was held at Profes sor F'. E. 
Denni e 's home on Weilne sday eve -
ning March 17. The purpose of 
th is meeting was to fonnally init-
ate seven new · 1nernb er s lnto t he 
oTgan ization. A dinner given by 
Profo ss or Denni e pr ece ded the 
formal Initation. Profes sor Gue st 
wa s the g-oest spe,;ker of t he eve-
11ing and gave a s i1ort ta lk to th e 
:.nembers and initi ates. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev . Frank L. Rearick, Pastor 6_th & Olive Sts. 
Chur ch School 9:45 a. m . 
11:lornin i:- ,~, orshi11' l.l :00 · a. m. 
Eve nin g- \Vors hi p 7:30 'p. rn. I 
the loco I Pre sbyter ian pastor. 1lis-
souri Miners wi ll alwa ys find a 
_very g~nu in e and cord ial · welcome 
to a ll the services and activ iies of 
Th e Ro lla Pre sbyterian Chur ch the church. 
feels that a n important part of 
Th e newl y init iated member s 
are: Charles Counts, Sop hom ore 
Met ; James Dowd , Junior Met; 
V{arl'e n Helb erg, Jun ior E. E.; 
Rea Goodv-.rin, Jun ior · Geologis t ; 
John Van Os , Junior E. E.: Robert 
Ehr lieh , Senior Che m: and Ru sse ll 
Frame, Junior E . E . 
The Honorar y memb er s pr esen t 
at .t he 1neet in g ,vere; Profes sor 
W. C. Alsm ey e1_. and i\fr. Noel 
Hubbard. 
Theta Tau Entertains 
35 at Annual Snicker 
it s ministry is to the st ud ents of 
foe Miss ouri Sch ool of Mine s . 
Henc e it has organized it se lf for 
as effect ive a mini str y as po ss ible 
to that g roup. Prof.. C. ii:. Black is 
t he chairman of th e Pre sbyt ei·;a n 
stude nt work committee wh ich 
doe s mo s t of it s work through the 
Westmin s ter · club, an organization 
ent ire ly-of, by, and for Miners . 
Th e W es min ste r Club hold s a 
supper meet ing on the last Sunday 
of eac h month at G :30 p. rn. in t he· 
dining room of tl1e Pre sbyler ian 
Church. The n ex t such me eting 
will be on Sund ay, March 28, ol 
which t im e the g·uest speaker wi ll 
be Prof. A. Leg sdin. The pro gra m · 
at the se meetings are varied 1 con -
The Theta Tau profe ss ional en- s ist ing of discu ss ions, addresse:f . 
gineering fraternity held a smok er by g ues t speaker , mo\"ing picture s 
last Sunday for a ll pro spec tiv e and illu strated le ct ur es with cle-
r,ledges. T here were 35 fello'.vs votional services. 
].>resent. From these thirty five, Th e teacher of the Young Peo-
seve ral wi ll oe cho se n to pledge pie's Sunday Schoo l Cla ss, of 
the fr ate rnity. A mef'iing is being which t he Presbyterian l\fin ers arc 
planned for next Fr iday 11ig-ht Hf- a part, is Pr of . L . E. Leaver. This 
t er whic h U1e names of the class meets each Sunday at 9:45 
p ledges ,v ilr be announced. · a. m . Dr. J. S. Cullisdn is the dir-
The fraternit y ' s member ship is ecto r of lhe choir whi c!,· furnishes 
rn~de up of st udent s who sho ·w the specia l mu sic at the · moqiing 
a spec ia l in terest in engineering . serv ice s of worship . 
Memb ers hip i s not ba se d entirely Th e Rev. Prank L. Rearick :s 
on grades . . In addit ion to these a 
fellow must show a special inter-
est in eng ineer ing as a profe ssio n . 
• 
She : Won Id you like to see 
,vh ere I wa s op erat ed on for a p-
pendiciti s ? 
He : No, I hate ho sp it a ls. 
A Bit Evas ive 
Viole;t: "Now that we're engag-
ed, hon ey, you'll i ive me a ring· , 
wol1't you?"' 
Bob : "S tl1:e thing . \Vh ~t's your 
number?" 
Nobe l prize in li terature? Casey :VIcDuff sa ys th, it a tom -
16. \Vhb is the rnost ,..fanrous po et myhnwk iS w1rn.t if you go to sleep 
l~u rCa t e "of 'En gland ; and what iS I su d_de1~ly and ,:·ake ~vithout hair , 
hi s most famou s poem? the ir 1s an Inchan with. 
Much can be done to re-
cover the color, the alive 
fabric feel, an .q st y le ·! 
shape of your old clothes · 
with th'is.jinest of dea n'. · 
ing . 
Man's Suit Cleaned 65c 
Plain Dress Cleaned 65c 
Modern Cleaners 
Phone 392 ' · 
~,:. , ~.:Ccit ~;a;,..,~;.:~ .'; 
Costume and Military Favors 
JEWELRY OF AtL KfNDS 
~ mc:vG 
Pine St. 
Cipher D lo,,. stud e, 
Ore lak· er 
os rng 
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VolleybaU to be Next: Sport 
On Intramural· Calenaar 
'Round The MIAA 
By Morris Sievert 
'!'RACK 
Awards,to Members 
Of Winnin9" Teo-in 
With the completion of the bo>:-
ing and wrestli'ng timrnament, t he 
Intramural program se ttles down 
to other spor t s in whi ch a large r 
number of st udents have a chance 
to part icipate. 
With the droppin g off of var sity 
sports, In tramura 1s a r e becoming 
the focal point of the spor ts pro-
gram. Th e at hl et ic aepartment is 
more t han "ever try in g to ifici·ease 
the number of pa r t icipants in the 
~·arious Intramural spo rts, a nd 
has recentl y a dd ed as an i~c ent i1.rc, 
individual meda ls to m em be r s of 
the winnit ig teain 3.s " 'e ll ·a;s t'hair 
manager. In mo st cases a trophy 
will also be awa rd ed th e winn iu~ 
tram. 
Coach Hafeli ·has 'po inted o,.1t 
the need for in creased parti ci pa-
tion in sports bi all st uden ts, be-
cause today , men need :i chan'ce 
for phy sica l developm ent . Coac h 
Hafeli has hop-eel .. for a j,rogram 
whereby each org8.l1ization wou )cl 
enter hvo tea ms in ea ch spor t in 
order to increa se the numb er of 
1iarticipants bu t w ith stude!lts 
leaving school, so 1ne 01·ganization s 
would be unabl e to ent er two 
1eams. Some orga1'lizations find it 
hard enough at pre sent to enle1· 
one team. The at hi et ic department . 
is constant ly wo r kin g; to enlarge 
their program to include all st u-
dents, and as so on as certa in dif -
ficulties can be iron ecl out, every 
student will .have a better oppor-
tunity to ent~r Intr am urals. 
Volleyball sta rt s Monday night 
with the PiK a fra ternity meeting 
the Senior s a t seven o'clock, and 
the Sbphom ores me eti ng t he Kap-
pa Alpha fr a tifrn.ity a eig ht 
o'clock. Th e schedule for the 
games up to a nd inclu ding 
Wedne~day nig ht . i s as fo llo ws : 
· MOJ\TO.A Y, MARCH 22 
7•8 p. m. Pi Kapp a Alph a YS. 
S,nibrs,' 
. . 8-9 ' p. n, .. ~ops -.;s. J\appa A lpha. 
TUESDA)', MARCH 2:l 
7-8 p. m. Signia Nu n. Fro sh. 
Th e latest officia l notice re-
ceived by t he at hletic depart ment 
on the tra ck sit uat ion, .shows Urnt 
.... 8-9 1>. m. Lambda (;hi Alpha n. t he min ers ai-e the on ly schooi In 
Trianirle. t.he confere nce that is sure of ha v-
WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 24 ing a tea m th is yea r . 
7-8 · 1>. m .. Junior s vs. Sigma Pi. La st week ,Maryvi lle dropp ,1d 
8-9 p. m. Ka11pa Si gma vs. Theta from the con{ere nce as far as 
Kappa, Phi. track is conc ern ed, jo ining Kirk s -
J.im l\'lill er, st ud ent ass ista nt in \'ille, \Varrensburg and Sprint:•-
the athleti c departm ent is in fie ld w ho lrnve alr eady dropp ;J 
charge of the totn·na ment, and will that sport. Cape Gir ar deau has 
act as ·referee at the ma tches. not offic ia lly issued a state men t 
Ea ch team wi ll furn is h a sco1·cr as to the ir stand, but i t is pre-
for the gn mes . su med they will drop out of t he 
Th e matches w ill be run off confere nce. 
w ith thr ee games to a mat ch wi th 'l'he policy of th e schoo l of 
lhe one ·win ning two out of t hr ee Min es is . one w hich Competition in 
bein g the wi nn er. An::; faih.rre qn a ll intercolleg ia te spo rt s will he 
t he part of a tea m to report fol' ~ontinu ed as long- as it is pos:;ib lc 
a sched ule d game · w ill resu lt in to sched ule. co mpet it io11. Coach 
that tea m forfeit ing the game. Haf el i added to t hi s statement 
Th e schedul e for a ll -g-ames is po st - say ing, " In tra mural sports shou ld 
ed on the bu ll etin boar d in t he be even mor e highl y encourag ed 
gym, so the1·e "is no tieed fo r -any 1.1ow than ever before, because of 
team to fai l to repo1·t . of the great need of n il m en fo1· 
Eac h mem ber, in cludin g the · phys ica l development ." 
H,a n ag-er , of the winn ing t ea m will Th e ath letic department has 
t eceive a h a ndso me meda l, and made atte mpts to sChedu le track 
their organization will receive a me~ts wit h ¥lash in g-ton Univer-
t.l'oi)hy for w imHng' the volley hall 1 ·s it y, 'l\'.Ii ss o~1_ri Un ivers it y a nd an 
; championship. I Ark ansas coll~ge for the coming 
Sup~r Pur.ified 
Anecdotes - - -
! season, but no defin ite an swer 
has been rece"iv'ecl frOm the se 
sc hool s. 
BASKETl,lALL 
Th e Miners fa iled to place a sin -
gle man on the All-MIAA tea ms 
A Scotch m a n had b~en pre se nt - r ec~ntl y s·elected at Kansas Ci ty, 
ed wit h a pint of 1's<1·e whiskey. for :!943. Th e usual int e1·es t given 
H e was wa ll{ing · hom e~ when a c~r th is sel ec tio1: was somewrat o.vet"-
kno cked hi m do,vn, hurt bis leg- ~~adowed tlus year a~ C~pe Girar-
badly. H e got up and limp ed ·down I c,ea u , MIAA cha mvrnns, brou ght 
th e . road . Sudde nl y he not iced further (lonor s to the confer ence 
som eth ing warm and ,vet tric klin g a;1d . th em.seh·es by annex.mg the 
down h is leg . ; Nat10na l In te r collegi ate Basket-
"Oh, God ," he groa ned, " I ·hope , ?all crown l_ast Sat urd ay eve ning· 
that's blooil!" m Kans~s _City . . . 
. In 1;·a1111ng th eir v1ctorr, Cape 
liad to beat out the ir old foe Marv-
ville, runnerup in the conferen~ e 
this yea r , in a very close game 
34 to S-2. Thi s is the secon d time 
an MIAA. team has captured the 
r,ati~tial title .; '\:\1a rr ensburg turn-
ed the t rick back in 1933. 
"What do you t hi nk of th e late s t 
news of the foreig n situation, sen-
ato r ?" inquir ed t:he r epo r'ter. 
"Do n't bother me ! I gotta g-et 
to the i-adio an d t alk ! In a cri s is 
lik e tl1is there is no time to think!" 
Evo lution of the auto mobil e, ac-
cord ing to t he Pitt sbu r gh Pr ess: 
1~40-'-N o runn in g boa rds'. 
1941-No gea.rshHts. 
1942~No t ir es. 
fi61NG ;·Jo' J'fffE BALL? 
Ca'pe shar ed ·the spo t1ight in ilw 
fint _ t ea m selections ',l;ith Mary-
vi1le, pl ac ing three men to Mary -
vi!le's two . Jack Russe ll of Cap~ 
and , Ed John son of Mai·yvill e·, se-
lections on the MIA A fir st team, 
also ga ined be1'ths on t he Nationa l 
Intercoll eg iat e AJi:star t eam . 
Jack K)qs'tcrni a n of Ca i;>e, chose n 
on th e se~o nd all confe,·e nce team, 
·.wa s giv7n .. a place on the NIBA 
All-S.tar t ea m a long wit h his 
teammate Ja ck Ru sse ll. SC>~Ar:~ We-
But 
Business WiU·Be As Usuoi, 
. at 
"W altenspiel' s Emporium" _ 
Sher1ock Holmes: "A h, ,vatson ,1 




duce th at?" 
"Ma n ·el ous, Holmes , 
H o""\v did you ever de-
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Trustwo rth y, Dep.e1idab1e 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
· of MSM for 16 years. 
Buy Life lnsuranc.e bef ore you graduate. 
For hon'est advice ;see me before you buy! 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
~~- OZARK 
YOUR FAVORITE LIQUORS 
WINE-WHISKEY-GIN 
LIQUOR STORE 
8th Just off Pine 
lJ'age Four THE - MISS OURI MINER Saturd ay, March 20, 1943 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchang e 
Owned, controlled and operated by former stud ents of M. S. M. 53 ye ars at 8th & Pine 
Music 
Club 
Thi s Sund ay the Mu sic club w ill 
"''pr ese nt Bee thov en' s f)th Sym-
p hony. Oft en r efer r ed to as the 
" Chora le Symphony, " the wor k 
J1as a unique con s tr uct ion in that 
it s fo urth m ove ment is a cho r,rle 
jnterfr eta t ion of Sch ill er' s "O~ e 
to Joy." Thi s deeply devo tioi, a l 
the 1he is one of the m as te rp ieces 
of 1·elig iou~ mus ic: The 9th is 
B ee thov ens l as t a nd gre a tes t work 
and, a lthough he composed it w'.1en 
t ota lly deaf , it st a nds a s an e ter-
n al tribu e to hi s rnonument a l gen ~ 
iu s . In addit ion t o th is major wo1·k 
the progr a m w ill include an over -
tur e by Ross in i. · 
Th e m eet ing w ill be h eld in N or-
wood Ha ll at 7 : 30 Sunday evenin g . 
Ev er yon e is welco me to a t t end. 
A ggr ess ive wi~e to meek l itt le 
hu sband whom she had ju st r aked 
over th e. coa ls fo r ma kin g a fool 
of him se lf at a p arty: " An d don ' t 
b e s ittin g tl1er e," she shout ed, 
" makin g fi s t s at m e in your 
po cket , eit her! " 
. .J,; J U BILEE S INGERS-
"(Contin ued fro m P age 1) , 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Initiates Five 
-~ Clemenceau, E va Gauthier , a nd 
P re meir Musso lini were their pat -Tu es day even ing·, 1VIarch 16, at I rolls. In A meri ca th ey wer e th e 9 :00 o'clock in the club room, t he Be ta Omi cr on cha pte r of Al pha fir st g roup of N egro sin ge r s to 
P hi Om eg a in it iat ed five new mem- I a pp ea r in th e Ho llyw od Bowl. her s and a lso held ·i ts bu siness Th ey ha ve su ng w ilh the g rea t mee t ing . symphon y 01·ches ti-as in Bos ton, 
Th e " Keep off the· Gr a ss " cam- · TH ETA J{APPA PH I Los An ge les a nd Det ro it . 
l T he mu sic whi ch the Jubil ee pa ig n wa s put und erway by th e The_ta K ap pa P hi a nno unces l he I Sin ge r s w ill sing is th e sa me a s a ppo intm ent of a co mmitt ee to J I f T B h S J JJ er g mg o ~111 _ au g· er , op 10-1 t hat wh ich wa s fi rst work ed ou t mak e p re lim inar y a r ran g ernents . mo r e ~1:mer . '! om is fro rn Spri ng - f ro m t he melodi c a nd unu sua l A com mittee wa s a lso ap poin ted fi eld, Miss ouri . I st r a in s so dea r to ever y negr oes to han dle the comin g ban qu et. W e a r e ha ppy to welcome " Tr a- hea rt . Th e spiritu a ls ar e repr e-Th e new ini t iat es a r e: ve1ing· Bob" Mein er s back to se nt a t ive of a new a nd s ti r rin e: Geo r ge E dwa rd Burk e, J un ior sc hool t hi s we ek. H e would re ceive kind of mu s ic deve loped in Am eri -C., E. , scho la s t ic leader fa ll 1940- a n awa rd if one were g ive n to the ca. 
41, t r eas ur er of A: S. C. E. , me:11: stud ent who made the la r ge s t Th e con cert w ill beg in at 8 :00 ber of Kappa Sig ma frate rni ty r,u mber of tr ip s to St . Loui s. p : m . an d w ill be in P ark er Ha ll. 
and R. 0. T. C. Cadet _Serge an L . The Mer cier boys a-r e pr epa r ing Admi ss ion w ill be by activ it y car d Robert W es ley .Jam ison, Jum or for a la r g e numb er of g uest oYe r t o st ud ent s , .25 to Sig nal Corp s E. E ., memb er of La mbda Ch , Al - the wee k end . T he house has be e11 an d N avy m en, a nd st ud ent s da t es ph a fratermt y, Rolla _mo Boa r d, a nd vacat ed and w ill be occupied by a nd fac ul ty m emb er s . To out side rs 
al so St udent Coun cil . a l_temate.. t he da te s over the weel, end . · th e a dmi ss ion w ill be .50. Harold Jose ph Rud1sa 1le, Ju m or 
E. E ., R . 0. T . C. Cadet Ser gea nt, 
memb er of Engin ee1·s' club and 
Stud ent A ss istant li brar ia n. 
W illiam Jo se ph T homas, J unio r 
Mechani ca l, memb er of Thet a Kap -
p a frat ern ity , A . S. M. E. a nd 
pr es ident of th e Intr afr a temi ty 
co un c il. 
TRIANGLE MILITARY BALL-
(Cont inu ed tro m Pa ge 1) 
a nd will sou nd th e k ey note of . 
MSM' s compl ete alt erntion , so fa r 
as soc ial even t s go , t o t he war-
tim e sch ed ule. 
Ras tu s : Wh at a ll did de 
say 's de m a tt er wid y ou ? 
R ichard All en Walk er , sopho-
more l\1. E. 1 m ember of Larnbda 
doctor I Chi Alpha frat ern ity Dick a lso 
St a te s 
Th e Rock H ou se has had bu s<; 
do ing s th e past se veral days . A--
side fr om los ing one of it 's mo&i.: 
prom ising brothe r s in J oh n Ca rl-
son to the Army , the 01' H ouse. 
ha d its an nual Spr ing h ouse clean-
ing in . a n tic ipatio n of th e comi ng 
Mi litar y Ba ll. 
Mond ay nig ht elect ions wer e 
h eld for House officers an d th e 
foll owing w ere electe d . Ji m 
Wi gge is th e new p1·esident mid 
big t h ing s are ex pected of him in 
ke ep ing· T r ia ngle amon g t h e top 
fra t erni t ies at M. S. M. J im will 
be ab ly a ss iste d by Vi/ane n Bell , 
vice -pre sident; Jim Smith , l'eco r d-
in g secret ary ; Ha r tley Locher, 
Tr ea surer ; Bob N ae r t, Sewa rd; 
Cliff Damer on, H ouse m a na ger; 
Ra ulin E mo and La r ry J a mb ore t s , 
corre spon dfng secreta ri es ; Har old 
W eber s, Chapte r E di t or; and Vic-
tor Bradford and Dona ld F ink , co-
libra ri ans. 
I nvitati ons a r e fr ee , but mu st 
be pr ece ded by a $1.50 con trib u-
t ion to th e S. A. M. E . T hey may 
b e acq ui re d by not ify ing a ny mem-
ber of the society . 
work s a t th e United Geo-Liza : He say s I' s suff er in ' f'ro n1 log ica l su r vey in hi s spar e tim e. 
a cut e indi scr etion. 
Captain : The man who sneak ed 
LEO w. 
ou t of barr a cks las t night and met 
HIGLEY a gi r l in the w ood s will ste p fo r -wa rd- COMPANY HALT ! 
Life Insurance A dvis er Sunda y , Schoo l Te a ch er : " Now 
wh ere do es God l ive? " 
21 :Years Life Insurance Sma ll Boy : "In our bath r oom ." 
S. S. T. : "Wh y ao y ou think 
Experience 
that?" 
S . B .: " We ll, every 11:orni ng· 
da ddy go es to the bat h roo m door 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
and y ell s : " God, are you s t ill in 
t here?" 
BUY WAR BOND S and STAMPS ! 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves~ Prug Store 
Coll eg e Text s and Suppl ies 
Excell ent Fountai n Se rvice 
SW Corner of 9th and Pin€ 
Th ese n ew of fi cers will be in-
sta ll ed in of fi ce Ma r ch 28 fo l -
lowed by a banqu et held a t th e 
Cha pter H ouse . 
An inte r est in g hi gh li ght here 
a t T riangle has been th e ent er-
t a ining at din ner Lt. Ted Mey er s 
of Vichy Air po1·t . T ed is a Beta I 
fro m t he Un iver s ity of Flor ida 
and a r eall y swe ll fello w . He 1·e-
cen tly conducted 10 of us thr ough I 
Vic hy a nd a more pleasant Sat ur -
day af te rn oon could not have bee n 
had . 
Asy lum Inm a te : "Wh y are ,vc 
a ll here ? 11 
Anoth er Inm a te : " Becau se w e'r e 
n ot all th er e." 
Man y of t he m ili tary student s 
w ill go into t he ar med forces at 
th e en d of thi s semes ter , and fo r 
t hem th is event w ill hold a specia l 
m ea ning . W e should do all po s-
s ib le t o mak e ·thi s occas ion r e-
me mbe r ed a s a ga y, ty pica l Min er 
conclu s ion , in hono r of t h em . 
Corsa g es of wa r st a mp s may be 
bou gh t fr om a numb er of t he down 
town · mer ch ant s , a nd a ll th ose wh o 
ca n p oss ibl y do so ar e aske d to 
p ur chas e on e. 
A che mi st say s th at the fir s t 
alc ohol \vas <list ill ecl in Arabi a , 
whi ch m ay ex plain t hose nigh ts. 
TUCKER'S 
GR ADE " A" .Pa st eur i<zed Milk 
Phelp s Co. Health p h 437 
Dep 't Permit No. 1 • 
"POP" KELLY WISHES THE MINERS 
AN ENJOYABLE WEEK END 
P as tor: Ar e yo u tro ubled wit 
im prop er tho ught s? 
Sinn er Rube McDuff: Naw , 
r a th er enj oy 'e m. 
~ ----... ~ .,-~ -
Uptown 
Sat ur day, Ma rch 20 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Lightnin g Comm and o ra ids bias 
Naz is ! The f irs t gr eat mot ion pie 
t ure dr a ma of t he worl d's Lough 
es t fig htin g men ! St ri k in g lik 
lig h tn ing! Fig ht i1,1g lik e demons 
Loving lik e me n women drea m of 
T} at 's 
"C OM~'IANDO S STR li KE 
AT DAWN '' 
W ith P ~ul ~-[uni , Ann a L ee, Lill iai 
Gish a nd Si r Ced ri c Ha rd wick~ 
S un . - Mon. - T ues . • Wed. 
4 - DAYS - 4 
1943's TOP PI CT U RE! 
TR U LY A MA STERPIE CE! 
Rona ld Colma n and 
Gree r Ga rson 
(Acad emy Award Winner ) 
in 
" RANDOM H A RVEST " 
Ro-lamo 
Admi ss ion l0c - 22c 
Saturda y, Ma rch 20 
Sat. Cont. Show s from 1 P . M. 
Ri chard A rl en, Ches ter Morri s an, 
J ea n Parker in 
" THE WRECKING CHEW " 
P lu s 
Char les Starrett & Russe ll Hay de1• 
in 
"DOWN RIO GRANDE WAY" 
Midn ite Ow l Show Sa tu rday at 
11 :30 P . M. 
itar guerite Chap man in 
" A 'MAN'S WORLD" 
Sunda y a nd Mond a y, Marc h 21-22 
Su nday Matin ee a t 1 .and •:J P . M. 
N ite s 7 and 9 P. M. 
Bin g Cro sby a nd Fre d As ta ir e 
in 
" HOLID AY I N N" 
Tu es da y, Ma rch 23 
" IN NAME ON LY " 
With 
Ca ro le Lomba rd - Car y Grant 
K ay Fr an ces 
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